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Stormwater quality, 190
Stream sediments, 304, 307, 311, 312
Streams, 202, 203, 206, 207
Sulphate complexation, 179
Sulphide forming elements, 71
Sulphide ores, 74
Sulphur compounds, 260
Surface complexation constants, 184
Surface complexation model, 183
Swiss chard, 130
Synfuel technology, 296
*Tilapia* mozambique, 326
*Tillandsia usneoides*, 10
Tin mining, 200
Tobacco, 39

Total dissolved solids (TDS), 203, 204
Toxicity studies, 198-199
Trace metals, 71, 73, 77, 81, 82
adsorbability and relative residence time, 239
and suspended solids, 247-248
atmospheric concentrations of, 148
biochemical role, 239
biogeochemical cycle, 239
deposition patterns in Norway, 109-111
dry deposition of, 160
in aquatic environment, 237-240
in Aswan High Dam Reservoir, 235-254
in Aswan High Dam Reservoir sediments, 245-246
in Nile River, 245-246, 248, 249
in river sediments, 248, 249
in river waters, 246-247
in rock–soil–plant systems, 304
in sediments, 309-312
in surface waters, 169
in tropical soils, 309-312
ingestion, 239
mass median diameter of, 82
mass-size distribution of, 160
non-biodegradable, 239
point and non-point sources, 189
regional distribution of, 304
removal from atmosphere, 82
sampling of precipitation for, 108
suspended solids as scavengers for, 247
Transfer processes, 197-198
Tropical ecosystems, 303-313
Tropical rain forests, 338
Tropical rivers, 203
Tropical weathering, 338
*Ulva lactuca*, 226, 228
United States, cadmium levels in soils and crops, 119-146
Uranium mining, 197, 201
Urbanization, 335
Vanadium in seawater, 167
Vegetables
arsenic in, 328
Vegetables (cont.)
  cadmium in, 132-134
  lead in, 223, 227
Volcanoes, 289

Washout factors, 166
  and mass median diameter
    (MMD), 157
  and rain fluxes, 156-159
  defined, 156
  to calculate metal deposition rates, 156
Waste disposal, 39
Waste incineration, 165, 288, 337
Waste materials, 93-97
  recycling of, 226-230
Water pollution, 325, 337-338
Water quality, 203-204
Water supplies, cadmium in, 121
West Africa, 335-341
Willard Bay reservoir, 258
Wind blown dust, 189, 339
Wind erosion, 288
Wind flow patterns, 151

Zinc
  dry deposition, 165
  geochemical behaviour, 309
  geochemical dispersion, 304
  in Abakaliki area, 306
  in Aswan High Dam Reservoir, 243
  in dust, 223
  in fish, 230
  in Lake Nubia sediments, 245
  in natural surface soils, 114
  in plants, 116
  in river sediments, 248
  in river waters, 246-247
  in sediments, 303-313
  in soils, 111, 303-313
  in tropical soils, 307
  sensitivity to freshwater animals, 199
Zinc pollution, 200
Zinc production, 74-75, 284

Wolfram mining, 200
Wood fuel consumption, 286
Wood preservatives, 287, 297